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ike a rare a g^- 3-. :' --3
planets or o c' -9 -e ' 9': s '

numbers for ire Povrerba L

Lottery, key P eces have to

come together in Perfect harmonY
before something wonderful can hap-
pen. These key pieces fell together
orecisely this past August with the
50th anniversary of one of the greatest

sports car companies in the world' the

50th anniversary of one of the greatest

road racing tracks in America, and the

inspired musings of one of the best
sports car drivers to don a helmet lf

you haven't figured it out bY now, the

l' .=' s 3' z' ?'=:-^a- --a :rac( s

,', l.^ ^S G e - a'I .-e ca' cor- oaly rS

- nolv ets not see the same hands -
yes, rts Porsche.

Almost exactlY one Year before the

event would haPPen, Brian Redman, a

long-time Porsche factory racer, real-

ized that he could create a srgnificant
East Coast Porsche celebration by tak-

ing advantage of the 50th anniversary
celebrations planned for California
and Detroit.

"l knew that the Porsche factory was

bringing a number of cars over. primar-

ily for MontereY," Redman exPlains

I Above-SO Years of Porsche racing
history assembled at the esses.

"And of course, there are an awful lot

of Porsche owners and enthusiasts on

the East Coast who have no chance at

all of going to Monterey, much as they
would like to. And so I called the head

of the (Porsche) museum. Klaus
Bischof, who was one of mY mechan-
ics in 1969. And he said, 'Yes, vee
bring zee cars.' So I asked 'What's the

chance of them coming to Watkins
Glen after Monterey?'And that's how it
allstarted!"
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But unlike a Porsche Club Parade

where the focus is on social' con-

cours, and non-racing eve]l.tsl

nuJrun'. dream for the "Double Fifty

*rt , celebration of Porsche's racing

f,"titug" That meant bringing tog.eth-

;; b"i'h the cars and lhe drrvers from

ifre-6artiest days right up until this

y"rrtt victory at Le Ma's With the
'nelo of Porsche Cars North America

ipiNrnl he asse'ro eo a driver list

ihu1 t"uO like a i'"os t'ho of Porsche

iu"ing That llst included Bob Akin'

LUiS;n Barth Rlchard Attwood' Joe

eiir"fiu. Vrc Elford George Follmer'

;;;by Hayivooo David MurrY' Ellio]t

Forbes-Ro-binson and Milt Minter' To

tl'ris reporter lt seemed the only two

drivers missing were Derek Bell and

iu"rv lcox rNot in the budgetl"
lamer^ted Brran Redman'

With a driver lineuP like that' how-

ever, Redman knew that the race car

t,.n nuO to be equallY imPressive to

"i"ut" 
enough excitement to draw

ar*.tt and Jpectators from all over

the East Coast. The Redman name

must still have magic because he

*r.rg;d to entice literallY dozens of

histor'lcally significant cars from sever-

,i-pii"rt" co'ilections - some deliv-

ereO tresn f rom a recent visit to

Monlur"Y. And while a few were there

ir.t iot Olsptay in the garage area' the

maioritv were raced wheel-to-wheet'

luZiillu event's four days of competi-

tion nnO race they did Some of these

cars, Oespite their age' were^being

driven at full chat, as our Brltlsn
friends like to saY.-l 

managed to corner Bob Akin as

fre froPPeI out of a 962C and asked

him what it was it like to be out there

,lt<in reptied, "l remember driving

ihu, Ou"X in the eighties, when theY

iii.t "u." 
into the United States and

thev were really wonderful race cars

in";sn a little hard to get used t9 l!'
oror"nd effects being something total-

iy Oitt"r"nt. And this is the first grounc

etfects car I have driven in some

time, so I'm learnrng all over agaln

L'riir,"v are wonderful cars' Porsche

r*f iV OiO a great job, remarkabll
r*ootf,, not iiolent at all ReallY a

pleasure to drive."
After a few moments of reflection

tre aOOeO, "l have a feeling that if you

i""irv g"t them going right at the limll

tf',"u'*"orfO really be violent' but l'm no

ir,"i" ,ut And You ve got to know tha

he was smiling the whole time we we'e

irrrlng As Ak]n walked away' a fellot"



t- -# -+d

n a racing suit approachec re
enthused, "Oh man r'';as iha.
A"ir? | was j-st o-- --e'e ' ' : :

,vith my Carrera Yc- -a.: -- :'.-'-=

.\.at tS lir.,e tO te I,...: :: . : -:-
,A/ooooshhhhl rtsp-. j :::-.

Un ike the mov e - : :: -' -r':a--.
/oL ca'r I jusl o. c: , : : o-s ')..'
day race prograr a-o -cpe they rvill

come. You need pLrb c .y ots of coop-
eration, and a fer^r huncired racers to
fil up the grid Fortunately, Redman
found a lies for h s dream at the
Porsche Club of America, Watkins
G en, and PCNA Porsche s advertis-
ing folks helped promote the event to
a wide audience and Watkins Glen
lnternatlonal agreed to take a chance
on running a Porsche event at their
facility Now the ast p ece - the

dB [enc

{6=

:J4!:!?r;:J4q4i :r::l!..a

-'= -' :. ::a: a.-Se the EaSt
i. :. ,'. t' aci'"e Porsche Club

=J :-: a-o a .ea tny PCA racing pro-
rrar- ,-,s soon as PCNA's publ city
rnachrne got the word out that you
could race at the Glen with your
Porsche and share the track wrth some
of the greatest narnes ln Porsche rac-
ing, the entry list quickly grew to over
350 cars. Curious as to where thls
event stood relative to others held
around the world, Redman asked
Jurgen Barth what was the largest
pure Porsche racing f ie d ln history.
Barth said, I think this is tl '

Un ike Monterey, where "the cars
are the stars,' the centerp ece of the

-roLroie Fifty was the on-track compe-
t t on w th nearly two dozen race
groups formed f rom the PCA and vin-
tage racing drivers. Kel y Moss
?ac'rg took the occas,on so
serious y that they rented the entire
track for several days before the
event and hlred Davld Murry and
El iot Forbes-Robinson as coaches
for thelr drlvers And drive they did
Thursday, Fr day, and part of
Saturday were devoted to practice
and qualifying for the Saturday sprirrt
races and Sunday s enduros.
Everyone I talked to said they had
p enty of track tlme. due largely to
the first-rate schedul ng and organiz-
rng by Bran Redrnan's son, James.

The second half of the Double Fifty
was the celebratlon of the return to
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road racing at Watkins Glen after
Wor c lVar L Coincidentally, that very
f rs: .ace a so started with one man's
nsc "ai :- H story has lt that a young
co eJe s.-3e'.1 named Cameron
Aro; . - j.- - -' :.- :. l=o :o co-v'Tce lhe
tov,'n'aI-:'s .-r..'-,--'g a road race
on tl'e s.'=:.s :'-- -.'=--lte v age
wou d c' -l -:--'?.'-= e-l :ls of
tourist oc a's -='--s -?.= c33'
rrght, beca-s:

- and coun.-:: --:-.J- -.-= "..:.
drfferent tooa,, .-: :::t.'.-..- ..

d" re &I Speec .. "' : -'-= :' . .

famous Po,sc-es i.-l t'.=': - -:'
r rncrh'_aa -' _': :, _':''_:'--
} LU

: : a. - -

tle.ree,e'o a' "ass : +','+'
many of the compet tors

And so t was that Redman s dream
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became a reality. There were four days
of mostly spectacular weather, c ose
racing throughout the different class-
es, not too much "crash and bash,"
and more than ample opportunities for
every fan who bought a ticket to get
up close and personal with the histori-
ca ly significant cars.

ts hard to convey the excitement of
th s event As I slt in my motel room,
.aco ng a\r,i av on my laptop. I can't
a ?.. .-e .ace iar.,e of V c E f ord
?.-.::- -a .'.- - -: = S '-e al-rCJl " S

Wean's Martini 908/3 or the Ama-
Racing RSR driven the way Porsc-.
meant them to be driven.

There were a lot of specia mome.-:
dur ng the weekend, too. Another ra-.
ing favorte celebrating 50 years t..,
factory driver Hurley Haywood. A-
the good-natLr,red kidding Haywc- ,

recelved f rom Davld lVl urry on :- -
occasron of his 50th birthday was o-
one exarnp e of the f riendly atn- -'
sphere. Haywood countered that .
'^nanaged to make the transition f r-'
.. ood ,,,',hee s to rubber t res very we

i': Do,b e F fty at Watkins G =
.,, ?.s :.;.r,,ih rg a Porsche fan cc-
-. .: -rcec for More racing, laugh - ,

3.-t '-- :han any event l've been to - ,

^.c i'Te nope that Redman doe=
siop dreaming of ways to make .-
k rd of rnag c happen agaln, I


